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Bid No:  RFP 2021001 
Name of Bid:  District Wide Athletic Field Maintenance 
Post Date:  2/3/2021 
Notice Post Time:  4:00 p.m. 
 
Q&A Response No: 1 
  
Q1 Is there on-site storage for trailers and equipment? 

A1 Yes.  At each site there is covered storage in the form of pole barns for storing equipment.  There is also 

space in that area for parking vehicles and trailers that are used for grounds work. 

 

Q2 Can you supply the number and type of events at each site?  For example:  lacrosse, football, soccer, baseball, 

etc. 

A2 It changes each year and varies by school as to what programs they have.  The bid documents describe the 

sports played at each location.  The District website has tabs for each school.  Each school’s calendar shows 

the events for this school year.  Please note that this list changes each year. 

 

Q3 For the football lining, are you requiring numbers, hash marks, and/or logos? 

A3 For football lining numbers and hash marks are required.  All other lining required by FHSAA is 

required.  Decorative markings or logos are not included in this contract as noted in the bid documents. 

 

Q4 Is the irrigation system 100% functioning currently? 

A4 Yes, the irrigation system is currently functioning correctly.  Please note that this can change daily. Bidders 

may schedule a wet test at each site if they would like to confirm irrigation system performance. 

 

Q5 Have you had any issues with mole crickets in the past few years on any of your athletic fields? 

A5  We have not had an issue with mole crickets that the district is aware of in the past few years.   

 

Q6 What has been the historical amount of sod repair over the last 3 years? 

A6 The historical amount of sod replaced over the last 3 years under this contract is less than 10 pallets/year. 

 

Q7 What is current billing for this contract? 

A7 We don’t have this exact scope of work contracted out at this time.  This contract’s scope adds work in the 

Key West area that was not included before.  This contract also has changes in responsibilities at each site 

over the previous contracts. The district website on competitive solicitations contains past specifications and 

award amounts.  This can be viewed by the following link: 

https://www.keysschools.com/competitivesolicitations 
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